
BuMluetts Cards.

J. C. JOHNSON. J. P. MCKARNU
P. A. JOHNSON.

JOHNSON & McNAKNEY,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

EMPORIUM, PA.
Will give prompt attention to all business en-

t-ustedtothem. l#-ly.

MICHAEL BRENNAN,
ATTORNEYAT-LAW

Collections promptly attended to. Real estate
and pension claim agent,

36-1 j. Emporium, Pa.

B. W.GBBBN. JAT P. FW«
3KEEN A FELT,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
Corner Fourth and Broad streets,

Emporium, Pa.
All business relating to estate,collections, real

estate. Orphan'aConrt and ceneraliawbusiness
willreceive prompt attention. 41-25-ly.

MAY GOULD,
TBACHBR OP

PIANO, HARMONY AND THEORY
Also dealer in all the Popular riheet Muaic,

Emporium, Pa.
Scholars taughteitlier at my home on Sixth

atreetor at thehomes ofthe pupils. Ontoftown
scholars willbegiven dates at my room .in this
place.

THE NEW ALPINE HOUSE,
Sterling Run, Pa.

W. H. BAGLBY, Proprietor.
First-class accommodations inevery particular.

This old and popular House ha« been thorough-
ly refitted to meet every requirement of this
rapidly growing town. Terms, reasonable.

45-ly.

[ FREE BOOK
fto Every Living Thing oa the Fan*

Humphreys' Veterinary Specifies.

600 Page Book free, on the Treatment and
Care ot Horsea, Cattle, Sheep, Dog%
Hogs and Poultry, also Stable Chart to
bang up, mailed tree.

LIST OP SPECIFICS.
A.A. Per PHVERB. Milk firer, Ln« Vera*.
B. a. Per (riAIHB.LaaiMH, BbeeaaeMaaa.

C. C. Per SORB Threel, Bplaeetfa. IkliilWi
>. B. Per WORMS, Beta. Crake.

B. B. Per COlittHl,CMi. lalmia.

P. P. Per COLIC, Bellyache. Diarrhea.
C. 6. Preveata MISCARRIAGE. v
U. H. Per SIDNEY ail BlaM.r U.wiaia,

L L Per SBIB DISEASES. Ilaai*. Braptlawk

J. K. Per BAD CONDITION, le*l«eetle«.
At druggists or sent'prepaid on reeeiyl

of price. 60 ots. each.
HURPHRXYS* fOTMlft MEDICINE CO.. Otsaaf

William AUD ASA Streets, Haw Task.

If-ITT Tin Alara gaaraataa4lt yaa «al ;

IPILES Supposilom
\u25a0 D Thaaapaoa, Rapt

\u25a0 Graded RoKoola, Rtat+erltle, N. C., writes: "Ieaa Bay
Hthey do all ion elatra for theia." Dr. 0. M. Derore,
\u25a0 Raven Rock, W. Va, write*; "They give aol vcraai eatls\u25a0 fa«UM." Dr. K. D. MeOUi, ClarMarf, Teaa.. writes :
l"IiS practlo* af ft jeart, Ih*vt foaad aa remadj to

\u25a0 aqaal yaara." PBICB, M Carre. Baapiea Fraa. Bold
Jay Praigtjta. m.Tia auov, LAwcaarsa, raj

Sold I a Cmporlum fey 1. Tsgfarf sa4 V. C Mm
ecu rom rnte suipu

LINCOLN'S

Catarrh Balm
For Coughs, Colds, Catarrh,

Hawking, Spitting,
Hay Fever, Sore Throat,

Asthma and Grippe.

MINISTERS AND DRUS6ISTS RECOM-
MEND LINCOLN'S CATARRH BALM.

Rev. J P. Pender, Blalravilie, Pa.;
Kev. S. L. Meeaeiiger, Trappe, Pa; Uev.
W. G. Hrubaker.Phucnlxville, Pa,; I lev.
J. E. Freemau, AUeiuown, Pa.; Kev.
D P. Lougsdorf, Weissport, Pa.; O. B.
J. Haines, Druggist, Allentown, Pa.;
Howurd H. Moyer, OruKgixi, t|uaht<r-
town, Pa., and R. 1) Praunfeiter,

Eaaton, Pa., all nay over
their uwu eiguuturea that they have
used LINCOLN'S CATAtiRII BALM
and give it l.ieir unqualified endorse-
rnent.

CATAHRII, ASTHMA \ND
HAY FEVKR CURED.

Win. HeuUtr, Allentown, I'a., writea:
He auffered twelve years t'rum Asthma
and <'atarrh, Lincoln's f'atwrrh Hitlm
':ured him.

John MaoOregor, Bridgeport, Pa.,
*rlt«e: That after sulftiriug itaven
fears with Calaarh aud Hay Fever,
.inooln'e Catarrh Halm cured bias.

CURED IN THREE WEEKS.
? 'baa Kertar, Jr., Editor Courier,

Blalravilie, Ph., writes. That ha suffer
ad many yaara from a furiu of dry
catarrh, the Aral application of IJn-
ooln'a Catarrh Balui gave wonderful
relief and lneidn of tlirea weeka be waa
entirely cared

Olt I > Kit TO-DAY. *>rente IVrJar at

EMHOHIUM ONUS COMPANY,
Fast oaies Martdls|, I mperiwai Pa

TAU6ANT SOLO RELIABLE,
I aiaerlesi, Pa.

M C OODhON Paersiaelst,
feurlh Slrsei, ittpariaa, Pa

Save Your Wife
By buying a REX WASHER,

the King of Washers, the washer

with the HIGH SPEED FLY

WHEEL AND FAST RE-
VOLVING DASHER. Any

child can work it Stop in and

look at it.

We also have a full line ot

Mantles, Globes,
Burners, Chandeliers
and Light Hardware.

And ifit is Plumbing, Heat-

ing or Tinning, call on us.

DININNY, BURNSiDE&Go
Broad St., Emportam, Pa.

Mountain Park

3|[Green Houses.
"Rldgwajr, l"»i

We have the largest and moat up-to-

date GREEN CHOUSE in Western
Pennsylvania.

All orders left at Geo. J. Laßar's,
Emporium, Pa, will receive prompt

and careful attention. Satisfaction
guaranteed. 52-ly.

i »

Ladies' San Money and Kee> in
~* Style by Reading McCalTa

Magazine and Using McCall Pattern*
T~"I HcCaß". Nagaalaa will

MKALL'I help you dross ityl-
UIII7 a l s moderate
expense by k 0 0 p 1 n g

you posied on t!io
|Bar>( latest fa slit ons In
yp 112 clothes aud hats. 60
IL W New Fashion Designs
/ *a C3'-'h Issue. Also

f.-x ca valuable Information
I on home and per-

sonal matters. Only
4, B 40c ft year, Includlnc

ft free pattern. Sub-
mmim-tmi scribe today or send'

McCall P.C.nu willonftbl. you tu make In your 1

own borne, withyourown bands, i-lothing for*
yourso'.f and children which willbe perfect
lu style and Ot. Price?none higher tb»n IS
cents. Send for froo i'attern Catalogue. p
We Wii Gm TH Fiae fmuli for gottlng sub-
scriptions among your friends. Send for free
l'remluiu Catalogue »nd Cash Trlio Offer.

, TU KcCaU lOKf ANY. 2i» to 24* *?* 37* Jl. KIT TOU

I

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

LADTBft I
Ash y«w for CHI-CHBSTRR'S A
DIAMOND Bit AND PILLS is k»
COLD metallic boxes, aeaied witk llanO)
Ribbon. Tin no ormmm. *\u25a0? «e i.»W
*noM H4 ail kr en-OUU-Tllk V
? UNOIt*lIAXDn Ll.ft,for twritflu
yeara retarded aft Beit.Safest, Always Belfakle.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

TIM H rUPPYWWPRP WORTH
Tuid kVLn I VfnLnL TMIXJU),

Are You Looking
for a Position?

Wc can offer you good
Paying Employment
that you will enjoy and
at home. Write to-day ,

Aidrtll

The BattcHck Pablltklng Co.
Butter Ic it BaUilftf, New Yerk. N. Y.

nREHEDy

Coughs, Colds,
CROUP,

WhoopgC#
T>li eti thetyi U iW
it **»etas* <? lain. N (mulm m m
nber kef atfsi 4rs| tUai) kt |h«a a* Mat-
tea* tt aMy le aa »4aK.

hka U Matt, leift tiu M seata.

Carnal* That Rid*.
The Bedouin* decorate tbelr bnßgnge j

camel. l) iu the most fantastic munner.

A huge puck saddle Is surmounted by

n still larger pannier. Above this
again is a sort of chair in which the
rider sits. The long strll* of leather
hanging down the sides are simply
for decorative purposea. I hare seen

camels when too young togo on long
treks beiug carried In these panniers,

and they are always used for the Be-
douin children.

Thla tribe has many qnaint and curi-
ous customs. Perhaps the moat curi-
ous of these is the manner In which
they show their esteem for certain
strangers. One evening when a young
camel had been killed for the meal I
noticed the women collecting the
blood In a bowl. Then, to my aston-
ishment, they started painting my
camels on the necks and flanks with
the blood. Unknowingly I was the
recipient of the greatest honor that
can be paid a stranger. The blood
dried on and remained for a long

time, acting as a talisman among all,
the Sheracat tribe.?Douglas Carru-
thers In Wide World Magazine.

A Tragedy af Inatinct.
The processions rles are rather strange

caterpillars. A stngle string of them
fire or six yards long has Just climbed
down from my parasol pines and la at

thla moment Infolding Itself In the
walls of my garden, carpeting the
ground traversed with transparent silk,
according to the custom of the race.
To say nothing of the meteorolglcal
apparatua of unparalleled delicacy

which they carry on their spine, these
caterpillars, aa everybody knows, have
this remarkable quality?that they
travel only la a troop, on* after the
other, like the blind of Breoghei or
those In the parable, each of them ob-'
stlnately, lndlssolubly following her
leader; so much so that our author
having one morning disposed the file
on the edge of a large stone vaae, thus
closing the circuit, for seven whole
days, during an atrocious week,

through cold, hunger and unspeakable

weariness, the unhappy troop on Its
tragic round without rest, respite or
mercy, pursued the pitiless circle un-
til death arrived.?Forum.

Called Far Qlery Divine.
Among the customers In a drug store

one day last week was a little girl who
Is known to her playmates In thst vi-
cinity as "Peggy." As she stood wait-
ing for her turn It could be noticed that
she waa repeating something under her
breath la her effort to remember what
her mother had aent her to buy.

"Mother wants flv* cents' worth of
glory divine."

"Of whatr said tha young clerk,

who was standing there as If stunned
by a hard blow of a baseball bat.

"Glory divine, glory divine," came
tha reply In a louder voice than when
she had made the original request. *\u25a0

"You had better go home and have
your mother write it down on paper,
little girl." said the clerk, feeling that
the girl was too sura to argue with
him.

Soon she returned, and, banding the
note to the clerk, he read. "Five cents'
worth of chlorate of lime.**?Philadel-
phia Times.

A Bit of Sicily.
"There Is no Italian town more pic-

turesque than the Sicilian capital, Pa-
lermo," writes a traveler. "In ita port

He crowded the queerest coasting craft
I have ever set eyes on. Sailing ships

of all rigs, their hulls painted all the
colors of the rainbow, BOM up aguiuat

tha quay, where mule carta, whose

driven are shouting at the top of their
voices, wait to take away the merchan-

dise. The narrow atreet where the
custom house officers examine the
goods brought ashore la a place of
terrific noise. When a driver, two

clerks and two custom house ofcisrs
are discussing the contents of a bale
or a cask It seeuos aa though murder
must be committed within the next

few aeconda. But somebody signs
something, the cart move* on, and ev-
erybody iaagha."

Murdering Shakeepeare.

"I never heeltate to cut and slash
and change any play nntll It suits
me," said Stuart Hobeoa to hla legal

advlaer en one occasion
"1 suppose you edit Shakeepenre with

a blue pencilT" replied the lawyer.
"You can Just bet 1 do."
"Then, 1 imagine, you would plead

guilty to au Indictment for murdering
the Bard of Avon?"

"No; 1 would not. but I would admit
dissecting his corpse."

Naada Prodding.
"It ta a great mistake, Mabel, tit

trifle with the affections of a man who
love* you by encouragluK some uu«
elae."

"Well, ha'a a little alow, auntl*. 1
think he aeeda a pacemaker **

Kindneee.
Life la abort, and we have never tuo

much time fur gladdening the hearts
of thoae who are traveling the aatuo

dark Journey with us Oh. he swift to

k>v*i make haste to be kiud! AniM

?peelallaetleo.

I toe tor What ?an I do for you?
Patient I have rut my Index Miiger
potior- -Vary s<>rry. but I aia a «i>e
rtallat on the middle linger i'llegeud*
Blatter

Aurtaular Kvtdon**.
"My daughter i<lad>* Mae. lute be

cuttie quite an elm ullmtl-l
"

"Yea." |*-«vUtil> n»i4ud the aei t

di»ir tM'Uilibor "au I hear" Puck,

The Large*!.
-Whal la a larwese,

I "A I* aiy buy Harvard lawiwa

Smoking That Maddens.
Marihuana Is a weed u <-d by people

of the lower class ami sometimes by

soldiers, but those who iiiiike larger
use of It are prisoners sentenced to
long terms. The use of the weed and
its sale, especially iu barracks and
prisons, are very severely punished;
yet it has many adepts, and Indian
women cultivate It because they sell It
nt rather high prices. The dry leaves
of msrlhuana alone or mixed with to-

bacco make the smoker wilder than a
wild beast It Is said that Immediately
after the first three or four drafts of
smoke smokers begin to feel a alight
headache; then they see everything
moving, and finally they loae all con-
trol of their mental faculties. Every-

thing, the smokers say, takes the
ahape of a monster, and men look like
devils. They begin to fight, and, of
course, everything smashed la a mon-
ster "killed." But there are Imaginary
beings whom the wild man cannot kill,
and theae Inspire fear until the man la
panic stricken and runs.?Mexican
Herald.

Th* Curse ef Cowdray.
Cowdray, once the estate of the earls

of Egmont and now In the possession
of Lord Cowdray. better known as Sir
Weetman Pearson, la the subject of a
very Interesting superstition. Shortly
after the dissolution of the monasteries
Cowdray was conferred upon Sir An-
thony Browne, the father of the first
Lord Montague, who had already been
given Battle Abbey aa a reward for
his services to Henry VIII. The story

goes that Sir Anthony, who had de-
atroyed the church and the cloisters la
Battle Abbey, was visited In the great

hall aa he waa holding his first feast
by one of the dispossessed moaka, who
after solemnly cursing him, prophesied

that his family abould perish by firs
and water. Two centuries and a half
later the prophecy was tragically ful-
filled. In 1783 the house waa destroy-

ed by fire and within a week of that
disaster the last Lord Montague ioat
his life In Oermany In an unsuccessful
attempt to shoot the falls of the Rhine.
?London News.

Belts by the Ptutti
A western senator of ample physical

proportions was endeavoring to obtain
a belt at a Washington haberdashery.

He was having a difficult time In se-
lecting a belt whose design struck hla
fancy as well as of proper require-
ments for his girth.

"How much Is that one?" he de-
manded of the clerk, who waa entirely
unaware of the distinguished charac-
ter of tha patron.

"That Is $4." said the salesman.
"Four dollarsr* exclaimed tha sena-

tor. "Isn't that an awful price for a

belt?"
"Yaa, sir," admitted the man behind

the counter; "but, you sea, air, after
,tbey get Into the regular eurctagle else
we charge for 'em by the pound."?
Chicago Record-Herald

Very Brief.
A record of brevity In a holiday cor-

respondence waa established by a
Frenchman In the eighteenth century.

Voltaire and Ptton. the epigrammatist,
exchanged challengee to writ* the
ahortest posalble letter. So, when Vol-
taire was starting on a Journey, he
wrote to Plton, "Bo rus," which Is
the complete Latin for"I am going to
the country." Plton'a answer was
Just "I"?complete Latin for"Go!"

In bualnees correspondence the rec-
ord Is divided between Victor Hugo,
who, anxious to know bow his "Les
Miserable*" was going, wrote to the
publisher, "I"and the publisher, who
triumphantly replied. "1"

A Servile Heuse ef Uerde.
When King Henry VIII.'s name waa

apokan In hla pre?ac* lu the house of
lords every peer prostiatsd hlissslf
with Asiatic servility An entry In the
records of th* house gives th* sub-
stance of a speech delivered By the
chancellor on Jan. 10, IMi, 1a which
the king's goodness and wisdom are

extolled, sat It tails as that whenever
his majssty waa mentioned, "which
happened oftea." all the lords prostrat-
ed themes hr us. bowing to th* ground
aa one man.

The Impertant Parpen age,
"Are you th* owner of this piseer*

aSked th* tatok agent.
"I am." replied Partner Oorntasssl

"Anything 1 can do for you?"
"No. The chance* are that you are

too hard worked to have time to read
anything aud that you haven't any
spare change anyhow Let me talk
to the hired tuau Washington Star.

Peer limit*.
"1 never u* suy on* *0 tlmkl aa

flenpeck la." remarked Wlggsr "Why,
he's like a tnouaw ta his own house.''

"Nunaen*e!" etclaliued Wsggar. "Ills
wife isa't th* leaat hit afraid of him."

And War Continued.
Mlaa Ostodley Beaa say* she's ready

to make up If y<>u are Mtas Cutting-
Tall her I'd be ready to tnake up. tow.
If I had a completion as ninthly as
hers. Philadelphia Ledger.

Patten a*.
Her Mother Y»u muat be paflenl

with him. The Hrld* Oh. 1 am. I
know It will take tlute for him to aee

that be caa't have hla uwn way.

Natienal Traits.
It take* one hour to know a French

man, use tuouth to knot* a Oerutan
aad statue! a lifetime to know aa Mag

llahatau well Houte furriers.

it I* ever true thai he who do**
nothing fur other* dies nothing fur

1 Mutaeif. - Qpotton

pROFOriKn AMKNIiMBNTB TO THE
*\u25a0 CONSTITUTION SUBMITTED TO
THE CITIZENS OF THIS COMMON-
WEALTH FOR TILKIR APPROVAL OR

REJECTION. BY THE UKNERAL AS-
SEMBLY OK THE COMMON WEALTH
OF PENNSYLVANIA, AND PUBLISH-
ED BY ONDER OF THE SECRETARY
OF THE COMMONWEALTH. IN PUR
BUANCE OF ARTICLE XVIII OF THE
CONSTITUTION.

Number One.
A CONCURRENT RESOLUTION

Proponing an amendment to section twen-
ty-illof article five of the Constitution
of tha Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
Reeolved (If the Senate concur). That

the following amendment to section twen-
ty-six of article Ave of the Constitution
ef Pennsylvania be, and the same la here-
by. proposed, la accordance with th*
eighteenth article thereof:?

That section M of Article V.. which
reads aa follow*: "Section is. All iaw* re-
lating ta courta ahail be general and of
uniform operation, and the organisation,
lurtadtctlen. and powera of all court* of
th* lame class or grade, so far as regu-
lated by law. and th* fore* and effect of
the process and Judgments of such courts,
\u25a0hsll be uniform; and the Oeneral Assem-
bly Is hereby prohibited from cresting
other courta to exercise the powers vested
by this Constitution In the Judges of the
Courts of Common Pleas and Orphans'
Courta." be amended ,so that the same
thall read as follows:?'

Section X. All laws relating to courts

?hall be genera! and of uniform opera-
tion. and the organization. Jurisdiction,
and powers of all raurts of the same class
ar grade, ** far a* regulated by law, and
tha force and affect of th* procea* and
Judgmsnts of such courts, shall be uni-
form; but. notwithstanding any prevl-
\u25a0lon* af thl* Constitution, the Ueneral
Aeeembly shall have full power to estab-
lish new courta, from Mine to time, aa th*
\u25a0am* may be needed In any elty or coun-
ty. an# to preacrlbe tha powers and Ju-
risdiction thereof, and ta Increase th*
number of Judge* In any courta now ex-
isting or hereafter created, or to reorgan-
ise the aame. or to veat in other courts
the Jurisdiction theretofore exercised by
courts not of record, and to abollah the
aame wherever It may he deemed neces-
sary for th* orderly and efficient adminis-
tration of Justice.

A true copy of Reeolutlon N*. 1.
ROBERT McAFEE,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Number Two.
RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to the Consti-
tution of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, so as to eliminate the require-
ment of payment of laxas aa a qualifi-
cation of the right to vote.
Resolved (If the House of Repreeenta-

ttvea concur). That the following amend-
ment to the Constitution of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania be, and the same
is hereby, proposed. In accordance with
the eighteenth arUele thereof:

That section one of article eight be
amended, by striking out ths fourth
numbered paragraph thereof, so that the
said section shall read as follows:

Section 1. Every male citlxen twenty-
ene years of age, possessing ths follow-
ing qualifications, shall be entitled to
vote at all elections, subject however to

such laws requiring and regulating the
registration of elector* aa the Oeneral
Aaaembly may enact.

First He ahaJl have been a cltleen of
the United States at least one month.

Second. He shall have resided In the
State one year (or If. having previously
boon a qualified elector or native-born
altlcen of the State, he shall havs re-
moved ther*frnm and returned, then six
months), Immediately preceding th* ?lec-
tion.

Third. He shall bav* resided In th*
?taction district where be shall offer to
vote at least two months Immediately
preceding tha election.

A true copy of Resolution No. S.
ROBERT McAFEE.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Number Three.
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to the Consti-
tution of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania. ao as to consolidate the
courts of comiOMi pleas of Allegheny
County.
Section 1. Be It resolved by th* Senate

and Houaa of Representative* of th*
Commonwealth of Penns>lvanla In Gen-
eral Assembly met. That the following
amendment to the Constitution of Penn-
sylvania be, and tho same Is hereby, pro-
posed. in accordance with to* eighteenth
article thereof:?

That aectlon of arttel* flv* he
amended, by striking out th* said *ee-

tlon. and inserting in place thereof tl>e
following:

Section t. In the county of Philadel-
phia all the Jurisdiction and powera now
vested In the district courts and courts of
common pleaa. subject to such ehsnges
as may be made by this Constitution er
by hw, shall be tn Philadelphia vested In
five, distinct and separate courts of equal
and co-ordinate Jurisdiction, composed
of three Judg»s each. Tho said courts In
PhUedel phta shall be designated respect
reefy as tho eeurt of common pleas nuns
bar en*, number two. nuns (x«r three,

number (our. aad number Ova, but tlie
number ef aal* eewrta may be by law
tisreeaeed. from time to time, and shall be
ta tthe manner designated by oueci»**lv»
number*. Tho aumber of Judges In any

ef oald eourta. or In any county where
the establishment ef an additional court
may be authorised by law. may b* in
er*a*sd. from time to time, and when
ever *uck increase ahall amount In th*
whele to throe, such thro* Judges shall
compose a distinct end aeparat* oeurt a*

aferoeald. which ahail be aumbored as
aforeeald In Philadelphia all suits shall
a* Instituted In th* sold eeurt* ef *em

moa pleaa without deeicnattng th* num
bar of tho said court. and the *ev*ral
court* ahall distribute and apportion th*
bu*tnea* among tham In such manner as
ahall he provided by rules of e«urt. and
each court, to which any *utt *h*ll be

thu* assigned shall have escluetve Juris
diction thereof subject to change ef
venue a* ahall ho provided by law

In the couaty ef Allegheny ail the
JurtadUtlon and powers new veetod In
tho several ntimheeed courts ef coalmen

plea* shall he vested In eas court ef com-
mon pleaa compo**d »112 ail the Judges In
commission In said courts So<-h Juris
diction and posters shall extend te alt
proceedings at taw and In equity which
shall have been Instituted In the osveral
numbered court*, aad ahall bo eubject te

such chana** a* may he mad* by law
and sublet* t In shaoge uf venue aa pro

sided by law The preetdent Judge el

?aid xourt shall la selected aa provided
ihr las Th* number of h.dgss la sail

?ourl may ha by law Increased from
tlrse to time Thl* amendment shsil tabs
sfsei ea the tiro* day ef Sauuery aw
?salliig N* adoption

. A tree enps of Iteanlutto* M* I
MOSgMT Wears*

Saaostarr *» tho Cessssesio*a<ib

Mum her Pour
a JOINT MRSOI.TTIOM

pi ** .eteg *n isetidmsnt I* esutas sight
art!.-Is nine. *f ths CenotSutl-wt d t'ena

I *yls*ala.
I a*rilei> In* S >s>«ltal by the *?>?(?

si,* Hawse <4 aeproeeitietlvee ef the > »

! mea SI eel I h of rennarlsanle la Hosier a I
' Aseeo.blr ai«a »"Kat the fellewtitg i* pre

frsss I a* an ?uioiidaienl «e th* I'oiaatilu
tlen *f lb* I'unimuiissalll ?! Pauneftsa
Sis, to aeovdanee stltb tha prevkatoit* *f
the Mghieeoih anuia thereof,

4aHdsteel to 4rttote Mine IMISS
Utgt*

Ssetlea I * ae».l aeattee etgbt artlsse
?ISM, e| lite Vsettitsiba sd Itooeerlseele

i *|a* rea-te aa hia»> \u25a0

?ttj. borouati. township, school dlstrtot. e
other municipality or d'lt
trlot. except \u25a0\u25a0 herein provided, ahaS Ml
er exceed seven per centum upon tha ai

?essed value of the taxable property there
la, nor ahatl any such municipality or
district Incur any new debt, or Imareawe
lla indebtedneaa to an amount exeaadlng
two per centum upon auch assessed vai-
taU»n of property, without the aaaaat at
the electors thereof at a public electlaa la
saeh manner aa ahall be provided by law;
hut any city, tba debt of whloh saw w
ceeds seven par centum af aueh ssssseefl
valuation, may ba authorised by law M
hserease the aama three par cantum. Is
tha accrarata, at any one time, HJM Mall
valuation." aa aa to read aa tollewe:?

\u25a0action t The debt of any eaunty, aMp>
berou*h. townahip, school district, er aM>
ar municipality or Incorporated dlalrlat.
aai apt as herein provided, shall aavea ea-
eaad seven par centum upon the saeaaaad
value of the taxable property thereto. nao
?hall any auch municipality er district la-
eur any new debt, or Increaee Ita lndebt-
odnaea ta an amount exceeding two pas
eeatum upan such aaaaaaed valuatlan at
property, without tha aaaent of the alaa-
tors thereof at a public election In such
manner aa shall be provided by law; but
any city, tha debt of which now excneda
?even par cantum of such assessed val-
uation, may bo authorized by law to in-
crease the sama three par centum. In tha
atir*tatg, at any one time, upon such
valuation, except that any debt or debt*
hereinafter Incurred by the city and caun-
ty af Philadelphia for the canst ruction
and develepment of subwaya for transit
purpaaea, or for tha canstructian af
wharves and docks, or tha reclamation a 4
land ta be used In tha construction of a
ayatam of wharves and dacha, aa publla
tmprove men ta, ownad or to ba owned by

\u25a0aid city and county of Philadelphia, an#
which ahall yield to tha city and county
of Philadelphia current net revenue hi ex-
caea af tha Intarest an said debt or MM
and af tha annual Installments asoseoasy
far the cancellation of said debt ar debta,
may ba excluded In ascertaining the pow-
er of the city and county of Philadelphia
to become otherwise Indebted: Provided.
That a staking fund for their cancellation
?hall bo established and maintained.

A true eopy of Joint Reaolutlen No. 4
ROBKJRT McAFBB.

Per rotary af tha Commonwealth

WANTED
AT ONCE- Local andtraveling salesmen
in ;this stat® to represent ns. There ia
money in tha work for YOU soliciting
for onr easy sailing speciaiies. Apply
now for territory.
ALLENNURSERY CO., Rochester, N. Y

IHa.

r THK 1

New Novelty 1
112 Ice Cream \

> and Confectionery <

\ Parlors
\ JOHN McDONALO, Manager
\ Opposite Poet Office. < 1
i Everything new and Up-to-Dat«. < 1
s Ice Cream, Ices, Soda Water, .'

112 served in style. Large Cool !
rand Comfortable Rooms.

'

>
? Experienced Waiters, Prompt V
\ Service. We study to please 1

} Onr Confectionery, Fruit, and C
> Soda Water department is newly | *
r fitted, all good being fresh and \

> pure. We kindlysolicit a share s
\ of the public patronage. Call 112
A and see ns and try us. \
\ Private families supplied with 112
> Cream or Ices in the most ap- J
J proved packing cases, in the \
i most up-to-date manner. s
s Give us a call. <

\ JOHN MCDONALD, Manner, I

Pure Water!
DRINK

Sizerville
Mineral

Water
Clean, Pure and Healthy.

We are praperad to hiriiiiklbs vllUaos
of Manporlotu ihn pouulnr Water, ailbar
M.AIN OH CARHONATMU, to bottles

Drop a postal < *rd wa will do iba real

The eualyeia of tha ?-elebraiad riltsrvills
Watar baa uiede il famous all over Iba
eouutry.

Orders may be left at Geo. V. HsUosa
?lure, ur watar may ba |>un hawl by lha
uaae at tba aama place.

Ad. trees.

Magnetic Mimril WatirCi.,
SIZERVILLE, PA.

i '\u25a0i-Lc.&mammmmmmmmm

i WINDSOR HOTEL I
fj W T »MI'HAKKK. Maaaaat
I liuvyna. II M par day ead up I
I Aaaaalsaa. UN fas day sad u# I

"\u25a0* j

IMklwty l> at warn Biaad 3t»#rl I
Slaboe aad Krs.bnj TwainI I
mm Filbatl Street.

Tka a«lf eilneW prised k«»,t aI
i«ae>sn«» aed eeaaae»«eaa <a

PM^AOtLPMI^
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